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truth will far exceed the ground lest throug
the promulgation of error. The fact thai
God permits the battle between Truth ail
Error te be fought in the open is evidenc
that ho sanctions a froc expression of opiniio
regarding both. This freedom to cxpres
one's conviction on Error as well as Truth-
to tako the aggressive as well as stand on th
defonsive-has been one of the battles o
Protestantisn. We need not four the resul
of the conflict between Truth and Erroi
Truc liberalism thon may be said to cousis
in : first, an honest search for truth ; second
a close adherence te, and an unwaverin)
advocacy of it whein found. " Prove a]
things, hold fast to that which is good.
This is what We plead for.

Our opponents, however, do not go this fai
if indeed we tako their ewn construction o
the word bigotry (that is the denouncing o
the opinions of follow Christians as wrong
then it would be hard to find greater bigot
than they. No terns seem too strong fo
these peopio to use wien referring to thos
who do not agree with them on this question
Their contention seeins to bo inconsisten
in itsolf. But niot only are these peopl
bigots by their own interprotation of th(
word, but they may bc proved to be bigot
indeed. A man may b wrong with reference
to God's Word and have at lenst a show o
honesty-being handicapped,naybe, bycarly
education or by lack of oducation or other
circumstances which may, to a certain extent
excuse him. But the man who advocates
the inconsistent claims of all persons musct
be either sceptical or dislionest-sceptical il
he has no settled belief concerning any ques-
tion connected therewith; disionest,if boliev.
ing firmly in a certain position hi lias taken
regarding any theme, ho advocates the plac.
ing of that which he considers orroneous
on the same footing. He may be both scep-
tical and disbonest, but he is at least either
one or the other. If lie is sceptical thon it
i8 evident that ho has net thoroughly investi-
gated the subject. A person wio demands
that othets shall regard as equal the views of
all parties respecting a question, when he las
not closely examnned it or cannot assent to
the opinions of all, is surely a bigot.

Even thougli we could not arrive at a
perfect conclusion, a candid expression of
opinion must aid us te get as near as possible
to perfection.

But we are told that it is net charitable
for us to contend that we are right and that
all other Christian bodies are wrong. There
can be nothing more charitable, however,
than te spread the trutlh, because nothmng is
so beneficial. We are couvinced that we
have the truth, therefore we should boldly
advocate it. If other bodies do not defend
what they teach as firmly as we do, the only
conclusion to be arrived at is, that they are
net so certain of the correctness of their
position.

(To be continued.l)

ON THfE WING.

il. MURRAY.

Monday niglt, Noeomber 2nd, we took
flighît from East Point, P. E. Island. Bro.
McDonald brouglit us as far as Red Point,
where we lodged with Bro. Cyrus Stewart.

We were much pleased with the brethren
in East Point, and with the treatmnent we
reccived from their hands and their pockets,
but very much dissatisfied with our labors
among them. The weather and roads wore
suci that it was quite impossible te have

Il nany evenîng m tigand those ive did
ahave woro neessarily qutet small. On the
<l ast Lord's day ivo were3 there the suni made
eits appeaîauce imu tho ittorîxeenl, and We Were

*~favered wiîh al spiil ceugregation, Cither
- e an thic proacior or teooîîjoy the sunashine.
eThursday morning, Bro. 8towart aesiàtod

f is te LIe statioun ini '8onrs. Trhe train %vas
t on tinie, se Ive did îîet have te wzuit for it.

WC $polit Tuesda5 evoiig very .PlC<-stiitly
t with~ semo ef the friends iii Charlottetownî.
L, Bic. Mauifold )lats sotticd dewu to the wverk
EZ in thiat city fer a yeur at least. WCe prediet

Ia sticcetýsfuI year'aî 'ork-, if lie aittends strictly
to the work of the Church. lic is fertunato
in liuviîg soine granîd and wliolo-liîartcd
werkors te labor with lîini.

f ~VdnosIy w crossed thec " Strait ", alld
fronclîcd PI>ctou alivo-what thon îvas left o!

us; fer whîicli wve woro mere thian thiankfui.
S di a net lhavec suflicient, strengtît, liowevor,

r te go up the hli ta Bac. David Fuilertoaî's,
se Ive reiuaiued as noar the station as possi-blc. We saw Bro. George Fulflerton aud
fouuid Jin fuil e! faitî anid îopo fer the sute-
cess ef tic oause, i Picton. Bro. Stevons'

ilabors are already shîowiug marked signa cf
enicouragemnit. iloldiig ont is iuot now tlîe

1question with them, but holding ou; and this
tloy aire doing %vith an irdfoiltable courage,
wih iill insure thxe piospa.rity cf primnitive
Ohîristianity. Ledgig tic truth, as Dr.
Pàtrkliuirst says, wviere David did thc stono
vhien lic slow Goliauth, ivill scatter thc onmy

and give victery te the rsraci of Qed.
%Vo recached 1laliax Wed nesdav, eveniug ilu

tinto for the prayer-ilîcoting. WC diad not
sec Bre. Bienne, lonig eouigh toe nquire about
thc eufleek. Wtonad t'hc breLthron hope-
futliy le king for tho coutiuuedl success cf tle
work lu tlîe city. TIe succcss of tle cause
there, as in ail other places, depends prnci-
pally on the work dutne by the clîuirol out-
side o! tic ietiaig-ieise. The people Iviii
conue and heur wlîat ls said, win they can
sc ivhaL WC (1e. We must get their eyes
befero ivo cati reacli thium cars, honco the
neceesity ef un carnoest, enorgotie Christian
lite, coieinuouaat IVth our oiperttuaity and

hemn with eum possibilitios."
Thîursday %ve winged our îvay te Port

Willîiams, ivîcro Ive foxind ]3ro. 'and Siston
Ford iu the bost cf spirits, and Weil thoy
nîay he. WVo ail knowv, by tic late reports,
the exct llent fruits o! tiîeir labors thxat tlîey
aie ncw cnjcyiaig. Bro. and Sisten Ford
lamve bocai invincible iu their efforts te per-
manently establish the cause cf Christ iii
tlîat beautiftil valley, accordiug to the uîntan-
iuis'îod, uuaduhterated temiclings cf Uhrist
and lis apestles. 'L'lir lahors have been
ardueus; but patîeît ly, faithfuliy and prayor-

hy

fully, they have aiicounterod tho difficuies
and surmounted the obstaîcies as fcw, if any,
wouhd have tIe heart or th,- persoveramîce to
do. .Now tioy arc cijtîyîîî thue happy ro-
sults cf their lahors. Iad thîey cou nsclla d
thîcir Cival porsonal Case and omnfort, WC
weuld uiot sec what Ive noxv rejoice Ili seing
ii1 thue " Paraldise cf Nova SCOcti "

Wc arc noir in the 'l<Littlo Valley" et
Digby Neck, iu Digby Ceuîîty, ton miles
front Digby Townu, at thle happy, plealsant
homte cf Bro. Hines. llow long wvo iill ne-

in liero depcnds on 10w long the muddy
rends and raiaiy wveatlier xvill hast, as Bro.
Hînes gays Ic miuat stay uîntil WCe have fil
weuthlir. Oui' meetings aire smnal but inter- i
ostiiîg, alla tne donbt weuld ho excoediugly a
successfutl if we had goed roade aud- weatlîer.s

Our iext, fligît will be te the saicred spot i
whîere, ve first openod Our oes te the ligît
cf day, and thon WCo xvil fA'd cuir wings for
the Ivintor. h

LESSO.NS FR011 CA LEB'S LIFE.

MAIX i;OYNE.

Caleb, the son of Jephuunh, was one of
the twelve spics sent by Moses to explore the
land of Cliann-the land promised to the
children of Israel. Ton of the spies brought
back word that they could not enter the
land because the inhabitants were giants,
alongsido of whom they were as grasshoppers.
' ut Caleb said, " Let us go up and possess it;
for We arc well able to overcome it." Of him
God said, " But my servant Caleb, because
he lad another spirit vith him, and hath fol-
lowed me fully, him wdil I bring into the
land wheiinto he went; and lis seed shall
possess it." About forty-six years after this
promise was made, ilobron became the in-
heritance of Caleb.

We can see that this iilustrious man had
groat faith. God had promised the land to
lis fathers and he was not discouraged by
uny obstacles. He was strong in the Lord,
and so not afraid of the giants of the land.
lIe knew that God was stronger than they,
and would overcome thom. With God on
the side of his people, they could not fail.
Their suiciency was i; him. This is a
faith that can move mountains. We too,
should rernember that God's promises are
bure. He is able to fulfil thom.

Another element in Caleb's character. was
his wonderful courage. He was brave ani.
not fearful, although he stood almost alone ;
he and Joshua against the ton spies, and
against six huudred thousand people who
said one to another, " Let us make a caplain
and lot usreturn into Egypt." It takes a bravo
man to stand out against a boisterous and
overwholming msjority, oven when right
stands by his side. We need a large reserve
of courage. Wo ivill often be called upon by
our consciences to stand up for the right,
whon the voices of our fellows urge us te do
ot.herwise. Sometimes the voice of desire
will not harmonze with the voice of duty.
But at all tines ve nced to follow Caleb's
example, and b bold on the aide of right.
We should be brave for Christ's sake.

Patience aiso enters into Caleb's character,
He waited a long, long time for his rovard-
lis inheritance. " Through faith and pa-
tience lie inîherited the promise." Patiently
he pushed onward through trials and diffi-
culties. He would not cast away his confi-
dence which had great recompense of roward.
He patiently served God till the end of bis
journey. WrLan ve are doing a, i thing for
the Lord, and We do not succoed as soon as
we would like, we need patience. Caleb
entered into lis reward, and in God's own
time the work wo do for him will succeed.
We shall reap if we faint not.

From Caleb's lhfe lot us learn that to haro
God's approval we should have imphcit faith
in his promises, courage te stand up for the
rignt, and patience te wait for our roward.

The promised land to us is heaven. Lot
us press onward and upward through trials
md tomptations to our " inheritance which
s incorruptible and undefiled and that fadeth
not away." Ii we follow the Lord fully he
will bring us into the botter land, as suroly
as he brought the faitlful Caleb into the
and that flowed with milk and honey.


